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C L X .

\^ /E V O L U T I O N .
Htjnger that strivest in the restless arms

Of the sea-flower, that drivest rooted things

To hreak their moorings, that unfoldest wings
In ereatnres to he rapt above thy harms ;
Hunger, of whom the hungry-seeming waves
Were the first ministers, till, free to range,

Thou mad'st the Universe thy park and grange,
"What is it thine insatiate heart still craves ?
Sacred disquietude, divine unrest 1

Maker of all that breathes the breath of lifoi

No unthrift greed spurs thine unflagging ze®*'

No lust self-slaying hounds thee to the strife,

Thou art the Unknown God on whom we wait:
Thy path the eourse of our unfolded fate.

CLXI.
T O N AT U R E .
I I .

Dread force, in whom of old we loved to see

A nursing mother, clothing with her life
The seeds of Love divine, with what sore strife

We hold or yield our thoughts of Love and thee !
Thou art not "calm," but restless as the oeenn,
Filliitg with aimless toil the endless years

Stumbling on thought and throwing off the sphere-,
Churning the Universe with mindless motion.
Dull fount of joy, unhallowed source of tears.
Cold motor of our fervid faith and song.

Dead, hut engendering life, lo'e, pangs, and fears.
Thou crowuedst thy wild work with foulest wrong
When first thou lightedst on a seeming goal

And darkly blundered on mans' sufering soul.
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Blind Cyclops, hurling stones of destiny,
And not in fury !—working bootless ill.
In more vacuity of mind and will—
Man's soul revolts against thy work and thee I
Slaves of a despot, conscienceless and ni\
Slaves by mad chance befooled to think them free.

Wo still might rise and with one heart agree
To mar the ruthless grinding of thy mill!

Dead tyrant, tho' our cries and groans pass by thee,
Man, cutting off from each new " tree of life "

Himself, its fatal flower, could still defy thee.
In waging on thy work eternal strife,—
The races come and coming evermore.
Heaping with hecatombs thy dead-sea shore.
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EAST LONDON.

'Twas August, and the fierce sun overhead

Smote on the squalid streets of Bethnal Green,
And the pale weaver through his windows seen
In Spitalfields, looked thrice dispirited;
I met a preacher there I knew, and said;
' 111 and o'erworked, how fare you in this scene ?'

' Bravely,' said he; ' for I of late have heen
Much cheered with thoughts of Christ, the livinrj bread.'
O human soul! as long as thou canst so
Set up a mark of everlasting light.

Above the howling senses' ebb and flow.
To cheer thee and to right thee if thou roam.
Not with lost toil thou labourest through the night!
Thou mak'st the heaven thou hop'st indeed thy home.

ALFRED AUSTIN.

I X .

LOVE'S "WISDOM.

Now on the summit of Love's topmost peak
Kiss we and part; no further can we go;
And better death than we from high to low
Should dwindle or decline from strong to weak.

"We have found all, there is no more to seek ;

All have we proved, no more is there to know ;
And Time could only tutor us to eke

Out rapture's warmth with custom's afterglow.
We cannot keep at such a height as this ;
For even straining souls like ours inhale
But once in life so rarefied a hliss.

What if wo lingered till love's breath should fail!
fieaven of my Earth ! one more celestial kiss.
Then down by separate pathways to the vale.
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A S L E E P L E S S N I G H T.

"Within the hollow silence of the night
I lay awake and listened. I could hear

Planet with punctual planet chiming clear,
And unto star star cadencing aright
Nor these alone ; cloistered from deafening sight,

All things that are made music to my ear:
Hushed woods, dumb caves, and many a soundless mere.

With Arctic mains in rigid sleep locked tight.
But ever with this chant from shore and sea,

From singing constellation, humming thought.

And Life through Time's stops blowing variously,
A melancholy undertone was wrought;

And from its boundless prison-house I caught
The awful wail of lone Eternity.

M AT H I L D E B L I N D .
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THE

DEAD.

The dead abide with us I Though stark and cold
Earth seems to grip them, they are with us stilL
They have forged our chains of being for good or ill;
And their invisible hands these hands yet hold.
Our perishable bodies are the mould

In which their strong imperishable will—
...^Mortality's deep yearning to fulfil—

Hath grown incorporate through dim time untold.
Vibrations infinite of life in death,

I As
a star's travelling light survives its star I
So may we hold our lives, that when we are
The fate of those who then wil draw this breath.
They shall not drag us to their judgment-bar

And curse the heritage which we bequeath.
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